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Public hearing set on budget, rate i,ncreases 
By Trlcla Yocum I 
SiaN WliI" 1 Ihe proposed downlown holel The preposed c7.pendih:r-"$ the increases will take afleet said City Manager Bill Dlx!)n 
• , n projec\. include a "',ul ,3 miUlor. 101' beginning with bill. issul'll ~'lIrther increases could h,' 
}"he Car bonoa .e City , .. ourl~~ 1 Pro.iecIL'<i rCfJeral rC\'~nlle public saft:!ly . a bout $1. 2 July 1. nEede-j i!:.he pla nt is approvt."t1 
t'll . conduct Ihree .. pubh~ shari ng lunds 10j" fisca l Yen r million lor public wor!<s and. The increase i, ,·.peeled to by I ;,~ City o"mcil la ler Ihis 
learmgs a t !~ m~tH I~ ,a t' 1987 t:lta l . 280.654. About $18 abou t $Ii .5 million (:'Ir capitF.1 pov for a nt..~ wal.er disin- spring. 
p.m . Monday, QC"ahng Wlt.l ~ hc million in tota l city revenues is impro\· cll1cnL~ . (cetion system , a new raw 
prop~sed o~ e ra ll ~ Ity proJ.~t,edf(,.rriscall987 . The proposl.'<1 water a nd wnter pump at Cedar Lake. The preliminar!' memo ' if 
operatmgbudgc, . theproposed Projl<rsed expenditures I~r sewerr. I ~'S wouldincrcn"cthe repain; on the Big Muddy lntenl with J oblin and 
fe de r a l rt.' \' c n uI.:: s ha rl!lg reve nue s "'arin~ funds Inial m inimlJtn monlhiy bill hy 52.73 Rive r v.:mll and rehabilitation Associates sets the city 's top 
budgel . a n.d " ~roposed Ill · $760. 222. whI c h exceed per month. Irom 18.19 10510.92. 01 the city 's sanitary sewer dollar lillure lor the projecl &1 
crease In city water and sewer projected revenue !Jy $479.568. A typica l fa mily of (our using system. $4.75 million, with the cit), 
ra t.,,; . Overall eX!K'ndllures . to'~ 1 P..OOO gallons per monlh eould beinS respons ible lor the 
The coundl will a l" discuss a bout 5111.4 "" Ihon. whIch IS "xpeet a n increase 01 $1 .28 in lI()Wever. the increase will parkmg garage and '.he lirsl 
a preliminary merr A intenl $201.369 more than expet'ted its mOllihty bi ll . not be used lor the proposed and second slori·,,;. as well as 
with Joolin and Ass. 'iates (or revem.:e. U a pproved by the council. new water treatment plant . the foundaH::'"i ' i.I(t.he structure 
Vigil, parade 
recall deaths 
in S. Africa 
By Catherina Edman 
StaHWriter 
In re mcmbera nce of the 1960 
mnss killing 01 blacks by police 
in Sharpcvillc. Soulh Alric.l . 
se vera l campus g r oups 
paraded mock caskels a!1d 
crosses aIO!:E South Illinois 
A"I1nuc . 
Approx llnalely 50 peopl e 
braved he cold Frida y nighl to 
join tht> ca ndlelight \' igil and 
p..1rading of raskels tha t was 
spons ored by the g roup 
" Prople Living the Drear~ . . 
which promotes divr5lment 
und awareness of issues 
rela lC<! 10 Soulh Alri.. on 
ca mpus . 
JOined by memhers 01 other 
ca mpus groups. Ihey ga thered 
10 remember Shar~e\fille, 
aparlheid and the uppressed 
peopl. 01 South Alriea . said 
Tim Larson. \'ice-c lI~irman of 
t he g roup . Although the 
cas kets they ca rri ed 
represenled people killed in 
"()IJth Afr ica , he said the 
r :asses rl!prf"Scnted people 
who have gil'cn their lives in 
Centra l America . 
The mass killings in SIlar· 
peville occurred 26 years ago 
when a non·violent protesl 01 
passbook laws. which require 
blacks to carry passes with 
them a t all tim.,.. took ptace a I 
the local police station. 
Proi.esters demanded to bf> 
il r rested, saying they were 
going to burn their passes in 
violation 01 the laws . When a 
warning shot lailed to disband 
the crowd. police opened lire . 
Within two minutes 69 people 
were killed and 187 "'~i ~ 
wounded. Almosl all 01 those 
killed or wounded were women 
and children and almosl all 
were shot in the back. 
Twenty-live years later 23 
people who gathered lor a 
reml'm berance ceremony 
were killed. AU 23 llie~ shot in 
the back. 
People attending the vigil 
Friday carried the caskets and 
cross." down the Strip a t 
app.oximately 10:30 p.m . 
chanting " Freedom yes ! 
Apar theid no !" past lines 01 
pe ople standing outside 
downtown bars. Many of the 
observers yelled twisted 
variations 01 the chant or 
shouted obeenities at the 
group. 
See VIGIL. P.ge 5 
._----, 
This Moming 
Gray criticizes 
FAA school site 
-Page 7 
Women swimmers 
fifth at NCAA 
-sports 16 
Partly "'''''Y,''''' tn 100. 
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KISS ba •• llt Gena Simmonl, leII, joined 
gultartl" Paut Stanley and Bruce Kullde at 
center ltage during the band'. concert 
saturday attha Arena. S .. R."Iew, Page 6 
Shoplifting arrests triple 
at University Bookstore 
ii~ John TIndell 
StaftWriter 
Though Ihe number 01 
arrests is down j.,r shoplifting 
at the Universi ty Bookstore 
during the first ~NO months 01 
the year as compared to lasl 
year. such arrests more than 
tripled between 1983 and 1985. 
A·~cording to 1986 SIU-C 
police statistics, shoplifting 
arrests at the bookstore, 
located in the Student Center, 
are down slightly - 11 in 
January and F e bruary , 
compared to 16 lor the same 
time period in 1985. 
The a ver"ge value of U,., 
items sh op lif ted also 
decreased to 54.21 in the Iir..t 
two months 01 1986 lrom i ll.l7 
in the same time period in 1985. 
However . police s tatistics 
show that shoplifting arrests 
at the store increased 
dramatieaUy between 1983 and 
1985. 
In 1983 only 14 arrests were 
reported lor shoplifting 01 
Gus Bode 1 
GUI Nyl 11 would be nice to 
thtnk that lome ltudents are 
10 hungry for knowledge that 
they'd steal It from the 
boollItore. 
items with. total cash value 01 
about S2~o . In 1985 49 arrests 
were made lor the shoplifting 
01 items valued at 5447. 
The shoplifting problem 
prompted the bookstore to 
begin using plaine/othes 
securit.y student workers to 
monit~r shoppers about three 
y .. ars ago. said Naomi 
Patheal . manager 01 the 
hookstore. 
Patheal says the student 
w~r ~er s pa t roling the 
bookstore are mostly criminal 
justice or corrections majors, 
and their purpose is to try and 
prevent shoplifting, not only to 
hide and catch oflenders. 
" It was never intended lor 
See SHOPlIFTING. Page 5 
Nuclear test 
a 'disgrace,' 
Soviets say 
MO~COW !UPli - rho 
Soviet Union reacted With 
outrage Sunday 10 tn(' first 
u.s nuclea r les t explosion of 
1986. saying it was meanl to 
" torpedo " the Kre mli n 's 
moratorium on nuclear tests 
and showt>d "conl('mpl (or thp 
world." 
In W es t Gr rm a n v . 
spokesmen (or the opposit iOn 
Socia l Democ'ralic Part y also 
denounc('{i th~ U.S. tes t dS a 
provocation ant1 called it a 
s etback {or East · West 
relations . 
Allhou gh Sov iel IT'ed,a 
comm en tators !'a lled the 
un derground nu c lt~ dr 
delonalion benea th the NeVAda 
deser t Saturday "1lT'pud l! f1t " 
and " a dlSgl aco. .. I h~y 
stopped short of !klyiniA the 
Soviet Unil.'n w~ld ..... ~ume 
testing. 
The expl~;,Jn i...':!!! "shook 
buildings in Las Vegas a nd 
s ta rted a politica l earthquaJce 
in \~'ashington " also " un· 
dermined Ihe very Idea of a 
nu c lea r · fr e e world ," a 
government u € wS com · 
mentator said. 
" In giving the order to press 
Ihe button. someone in 
Washington meanl to lorpedo 
the Soviet moratorium and is 
trying lolorce the Soviel Union 
to resume tes ting." he said. 
Pravda. the daily Com· 
munist Party nev.'Spaper, said 
the U.S administration was 
" showing its contempt for lbe 
world and disregard ing 
demands by its own people. ,. 
'"'" U.S. test Saturday - the 
rlJ'S( 01 1986 - was also a blow 
to Sovie! leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev's hopes of curbing 
arms expenditures at iIome to 
concentrate on revamping the 
sluggish Soviet economy, a 
Western diplomat in Moscow 
said. 
Thompson backers get low-interest loan 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Top 
contributors to Gov. James R. 
~~!"ra~~ rl;~a:n:~~ 
government loan to construct a 
luxury lakefront building with 
apartments renting lor more 
than S2,OOO a month, it was 
reported. 
Campaign disclosure 
slstements show that the land 
owner, law lirms and bonding 
houses involved in the project 
have dO!l!lted more than 
chest over the lasllive months, 
the Chicago Tribune reported. 
State records show that 
developers 01 the MIl million 
IIJinois Center Apartments. 
which will be complete with a 
swimming pool and doorman, 
recently received a ~.8 
million loan lrom the Illinois 
Housing Development 
Authority. the Tribune said. 
sC!"ne or their aparments to 
farn i.lies with low or moderate 
incomes. The agency is able to 
offer mortgages at 2 to 3 
percent below commercial 
rates, because it raises its 
lunds by seUing bonds not 
subject to state and federal 
taxes. 
rest 01 the ~lic. 
To ootaln an [IIDA loan, 
developers must pledge to rent 
a nm. oC their apartments at 
reduced rates to lamiles with 
low or moderate incomes. 
In tI'.e case oC the &OO-tmit 
Illinois Center Apartme..!S, 
the DlDA is requiring that 12O 
efficiency-type apartments be 
reuted at $450 per moolb to 
·1eMDts who earn _ than 
l-_________ ._:_IJ 'l _,000 to ~ ..... '. ~ar 
The DlDA is a state a[IeDCY 
set up to provide 'lIIw-intereIIt martc-ce __ to ~...,.. 
wbo In tum ~ to rMt 
Ultimately, lbe savings 
comes at the expense oC tile 
laxpaJl!rS, ~ the state 
.DC! local Income taxes DOt 
paid by baDd holders JIII8t be 
oCbet by ...,.. taus GIl U. 
$II," a Y"IlI'. Tbat's '1~1 per 
IIICIIIIh below the market rate. 
I Calizza:1iunO\cr " 1 1"arlewltu1ch. II' 
Inm.,ou<mg c.."Iiz;:a~ 
Imli"n nlmo"". A 
delici0' :J "t'\\' lunch 
from filla flul ~ 
~~ 
SIZES TO FIT MOST 
MOTORCYCLE IU.KE. 
r.hat~ sen l{'c, in VOLT SIZES FROM '7.90 
only five minutes. 
We ha\'e ~W(l 
v?-rieties - ltalian sausage 
Cali=~ and five cheese 
Caliz;:a~ Each of them a delicious combination of 
ingredientS stuffed inside freshly-made dough, baked 
until ~Iden-brown and served with rich • 
lOrna to ",uce and parmesan cheese. 
. 
c.lo=.I ... ,~,IMW .. r-t,,~_ I"u::.otV Int ___ ,lftcn 11.00 .... " , 
h'('I'"" ....... "' ... r~~~lIlO ... I .. I{'Qr-. I\ ..... ,~~ ..... bhlrl,rtU\ ,·., 
," ,.,'·.:.;;.o H ... . lnr uh:::o"A~, _ rm.l .... I .... t. . ... "'-J ,fl"I ... '\,W ......... 
SUMMER JOBS 
$2,000 AND UP 
A.MJ. 
HAS RET URNW TO CONDUCT INTERVIEWS FOR THEIR 
1986 SUMMER WORK & CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM. 
INIBrYIEWiNG ONE DAY ON&. Y • TUESDAY. MAIlOf 25. 198t 
YOU MAY APPLY IF YOU'RE SPENDING THE SUMMER 
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APPLY IN PEP.SONON TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1986 
IN MISSOURI ROOM - STUDENT CENTER - S.I .U. 
OPEN INTERVIEWS - NO APPOINTMENT NKESSARY , CASUAL A HIRE ACCEPT ABLE 
Miller & Miller Lite 
40( Drafts 
52.2'5 Pitchers 
Lowenbrau Dark 
SOt Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
Speedrails 80~ 
Jack Daniels 90( 
90. Cabin Still 101 90c 
................................................................................... 
............... Q.~.?t:.~9~J.~g .P.6.Y.~.t:'f.l.~t!.T ............... . 
!Baca'tJ£ ..£i9ht - Bot. 
lflI~I::"'II __ r::: 
,I, 
I Newswrap 
nation/world 
l'nion Carbide agrees 
to pay on Bhopal lawsuits 
DANBURY, Conn. CUP !) - Union Carbide Corp, said Sunday 
it has al:reed to pay $350 million in da",age claims from a poison 
gas leal: at its p ... nt in Bhopal, India, that kiUed more than 2 ,000 
people and Ulj:.'red another 200,000 in the worst industrial 
disaster in history. The tenLative settlement was reached with 
lawyers for victims of the disaster, which occurred when methyl 
isocyana·te leaked from tiY" company's pesticide plant'" Bhopal 
Dee. 2-3, 1984, said Harvey Corbert, a Union Carbide spokesman. 
High winds block search for shuttle salvage 
. CAP~ C~A VERAL, Fl.a. CUPIl - Despite a sunny sky, high 
winds kICking, up 15-l00t s",~1Js kept shuttle s 'lvage ships in port 
Sunday WIth time runnIng out before the spac<, agency's deadline 
to pin <lown the cause 0( the Chanenger disaster. '!be 
presidential commission investigating the Cballenger tragedy 
has ask<!d NASA to complete its accident investigation by April 
18, One potentially cruaal element 0( that report.is analysis of 
tbf, rocket joint that ruptured, dooming Challenger 's seven 
8f'tronauts, 
View of Halley's comet disappoints spectators 
REHOBOTH BEACH, Del. (UPIl - More than 200 people, 
Irc.::y with maps, binocuJars and telescopes, descended on the 
boaniwalk before dawn Sunday to catch a glimpse of HaUey's 
comet, but many were disappointed. To many of the crowd, after 
huddlill6 in the cold for nearly two hours, the comet was not as 
bright as ;;'lped. At about 3:30 a .m. the first reports of Halley's 
comet were made and within two hours the once-<!very-76-year 
dGt o(white was seen by hundreds . 
Fourth vacationing student plumntets to death 
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. - A college student fell from an 
u~ balr.oor at a 17-Story botel, the fourth student to plunge to 
his deatJ, dunng this year's spring exodus to Florida. Police said 
Mich~el C. Hutchings, 22, of Buffalo Grove, m., apparently fell 
bacl<wan! over a balcony railing at the Pier 66 Hotel ~arly 
Saturday. '!be accidents prompted Daytona Beach w permit 
Penrod's Plaza, site of one of the HillS deaths, to seal its balcony 
doors and v.-indows in what would normally be a flre code 
violation. 
Phony physician practlc€d for 13 years 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (UP!) - A " brilliant" phony 
physician practiced r:r;c!dicine in Fiona.. ~nd New York ""ing 10 
names of legitimate doctors for at least 13 years until his arrest 
lasl November, a published report said Sunday. The Fort 
Lauderdale News Sun.sentinel reported that TIIeodore Lev-
I chenko obLained medical licenses in New York and F lorida by I assuming the identities 0( 1~6itimate dootors and commanded 
I 
much respect among his peen: . 
OPEC 011 ministers f.n to agree on cutbacks 
GENEVA (UPI) - OPEC oil ministers failed Sunday to reach 
an accon! on a way to fairly share a proposed production cutback 
designed to boost slumping prices, but agreed to extend their 
marathon crisis Lalks for a ninth day. The 13-member 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries agreed "in 
principle" Saturday to reduce combined output by about 14 
percent. 
stolte 
Big Apple is the next stop 
on Soviet schoolgirl's tour 
CHICAGO (UPI ) - Soviet schoolgirl Katerina Lycheva ended 
her slay in the Windy City and headed for the Big Apple Sunday, 
to begin the s,",ond leg of her peace mission begun in the name of 
Samantha Smith . KaiYH, as she is known to her friends, spent 
two full days in Chicago and experienced a wide spectrum of 
activities - from attending a social studies class with children 
her own aI!.' to 'mdersLanding first-hand the hype of American 
commercialism. 
Howlett to re-enter as a writf'-in candidate 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Edward Howlett. who dropped his can-
<'idacy for secreLary of slate in January in favor of Aurelia 
Pucinski, said Sunday he now wiD run for the (,({jce as ~ write-in 
candidate, Howlett's re-entry to the race is the latest political 
reaction to the Tue<;tiay defeat of Pucinski and slate Sen. George 
Sangmeistel", lieutemnt gubernatorial candidate, by followers of 
right-wing extremist Lyndon L.,Rou~he . 
nuJy Egyptian 
tUSPSUI!I22II1 
Published daity in the Journalism and E&YPtian Loborat.;., 1IIonday 
Ihrough Friday during regular semesters arid Tuesday Ihrough ~':id;.y 
during swnmer lenn by Southern Illinois University. Communiationl 
Building, Carbondale. IL 62901 . Second clus poo!a8e pIIi~ at Carbondale. 
IL. 
Edilcrial lmd business offices located in Communications Buikting, 
North -.vii'll. Phone 536-3311 , W, Manion Rice. rUlC&I oIflCt!l'. 
SUbscription rates are S40 per year or 12$ for six m6.lths within the 
United St.1t .. aad '105 ..... year or M5 for lix months in .n f<ftip 
ClAInlrles. , 
Pootmuter: Send cha..., at .deII .... to Daity EcWIiaD. SCutbern 
flU ..... Univenity. CarbcIIIale, 1L_r.. ' 
Say 'cheese' as shootersl 
portray 'a day in the life' 
By Tom M·,ngan 
Staff Writer 
The common and nO(·50-
common activities of the 
ca mpus community will be 
captured and preser \,ed 
Tuesday when ' .n ar.ny o! 
photogra phers wili ma"ch 
forth in search of ~hotos \.hat 
will recr .. tp "A Day 10 the 
Life of SIU--C ." 
The " Day in the Life" 
project is a class assignment 
in Journalism 413 . P hoto 
Editing. Members of the class 
will shoot pbotos. layout 
pages, edit pf ir.ts and w~te 
caption information that will 
appear in a 16-page special 
supplement 10 the Daily 
Egyptian set to a ppear May 7. 
C. Willialn " Doc" Horrell. a 
photojournalis.!'n prof('s sor . 
teaches the course and is 
organizer of the project . A 
book of photos caJ!(..j "A Day 
in the Life l)f Japan. " which 
wns the fourth in a series that 
a Iso captured days in the lives 
of Ausli':a il ia , Hawaii , and 
Canada. was the inspiration 
for the project. Horrell says. 
·, It's not a new idea." he 
says. " It·s just never been 
done here at SIU--C ." 
Ra lhrr than (()('us on adion 
or spot-news shots like Sp'-'f-
ting .,·ents. the photographer; 
will be looking for unique 
aspects of ~veryday hap-
penin@!- like ~tud('nts wa Jki~:r 
io da .. or the Saluki Patrol 
pounft." g the beat. 
At le •• t 25 photographers 
a rc assiglleO to partiCipate in 
the 24-hour pr~ject , wh,ch 
begins at 1~ : OI a. m. Tuesday 
and runs until midnight. About 
six or seven free -la nce 
photographers are also ex-
pected to contribute . 
Activities at Greek Row. the 
Student Center . Il,e Rec 
Center, the Arena and the 
Daily Egyptian a re among the 
camp us areas to be 
photographed . Duwntown 
uHbondale. with its bars and 
restaurants . will a lso be 
phc.",:-graphical1y scrutinized . 
These are but a lew of the 
more than 30 as(k."Cts of the 
communty Horrell plant. to 
capture on fi lm. 
Each of the photographers 
will ca rry an aulhorizalion 
form oigned by Horrell that 
may be inspected by those who 
come in contact with th~ 
partiCipants. 
A-P staff spring meeting slated 
The administrative and 
profess i~nal staff spring 
general meeting will be held at 
I p.m. Tuesday in the Illinois 
Room of the Student Center. 
Harvey Welch Jr., de: .• oi 
studpJlt life, will pr ",;ent a 
re port on the ch~ ncellor 
sea rch : Stephen Foster. 
assista nt dir ector of Ad-
mi ssions & Records . will 
submit a salarv increase 
proposal : CharleS Campbell. 
t:ompuler i nformation 
~; pecialist . will illt roduce 
ca nd,dates for the A-P 
'~ouneil : and Neil Dillard. 
~ssis ta nt director of In -
!ernatiOlla l Development. will 
discuss the Joint Benefits 
Committee. 
Also. Tom. Brit ton. executive 
assls ta.nt to lhe c};anceUor. wiU 
talk a b out collettive 
ba rgaining. 
r------------------·-1J·-------J(utPitlW 
~ lMudlfUlU'teps :~ -~, """," .. -. ~'" .. , ~7;~ ;ooaw;t'j;;;;'"St~ 
I - .. .. .. . . r" I (8et-Neen North IIhf'lOts an:j the ("~ , Iroad ) 
~ i5 r .. ' ) ,,J ~~. 1~ :~ ;0 ~~ ~~~'1 
\;"<~: j SOFT FROZEN YOGURT, 
: .. ~;3 in a cup or cone I 
All the fun of ICE cream - plus the gocx:I th ings of yogurt I 
.... if)~ ;;: ~.e!;;e, lOIN In fat Natural frUII f/aVOf"s I 
Famws DeMO'l quality. I 
2 4 c: This coupon and 24C entitles bearer I to Q reg. cup or cone of DANNY -YO I 
• Special ~pir .. OO-86 I L _______________ _____________ ~ 
Special Dish This Week 
Sweet &.. Sour Fish 
Deep fried 80neless fish Cubes topped off 
with gr""n peppers, tomatoes, pineapple 
chunks. and sweet &. sour sauce. Served 
with white rice. 
!l Other Chln"s::~a~y~~:~~ .. In<lude 
Satay and Curry - Chlck"n. &eef. Shrimp 
00 Curry . Chicken, Beef. Shrimp ~ Sweet and Sour - Chicken, Pork , Shrimp, Egg ROilS, fr ied RIce, 
RI~e Sticks, Soup and mor". 
FASTSUYICI 
0,- " ..... , ..... 
__ '2 ·_ 
flAPpY INN H"n-.4CI~MJT 
CAll 54' ·5191 • 901 S. II A... . I 
I 
Krls Shrader, left, William Perl<, Milnuel 
Schonhorn and Oeorg4Nlnn Hartzog per-
t lclpeted In a discussion on Centrlll Amertce 
tilled .. Per.pectiY .... Thll~~_ 
. Speakers decry validity 
of Central America reports 
By Patricia Edwards 
Staff Writer 
Television has become the 
" functional equivalent" of the 
",,,"ss meetings Adolph Hitler 
used to disseminate political 
propagn!!da oL:ring World War 
II. says a vor.al critic of U.S 
policies in Central America . 
10 a discussion Thursday 
titled " Per;pectives." William 
Perk. prnfessor in community 
development, said President 
Reoga n has misled the public 
on the a~tivities of the San-
dinista regime in Nicaragua . 
Perk traveled in Nicaragua 
as ? " Witness for Peace" 
deiegate. joining the New 
Jewish Agenda to Investigate 
Reaga n':; a llegations of a nti -
semit ic behavior by the 
Sandinistas . 
" In r.o ~ase diti w'.! fi,ld any 
validity to the a llegations," 
Perk said 
In a na tionally televised 
speech last week. RpaF0c, 
a lleged that the S"ndinis tas 
burned and destroy~J a 
syn,,;;Dgue - repeating a 
charge he made during his 1984 
dection campaign. The NJA 
found th~ synagogue intact 
and being used as a children's 
day care center. 
Because there was no in-
dependent verification of the 
Reagan statements when he 
marie them. the public was 
subject to beli~"e " .. l 'right 
slander and lies." Perk said. 
The NJ A was not able to in-
vestigate the a llegations until 
Decemiler 1984. 
"Penpec:tivcs" was part of 
Centra l America Week . The 
disc!Jssion was sptJOsored by 
Southern III in , is Lat in 
America Soli dar ity Com-
mittee. The object. ve of the 
discussion was to exchange 
informatio~ and pxperiences 
concerning Central American 
issues. 
Testimony by a former 
Contra lead er . Edgar 
Chamorrow. before the World 
Court indi""tes that the United 
States "is rum.ing a CIA proxy 
war out of the National 
Security Council. " Perk .airi . 
Manuel Sc honhor'! . ~ 
member of Amnes ty In· 
ternational. a n a political 
organiza tion dedica ted to 
investigating and relieving 
S .. REPORTS, Pig. 10 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
This gentle workout Indudes mini·lectures 
on fitness and weight c.onrrol. Exercises are 
designed for those \0\ ';'0 ;.re 401bs. or more 
overweight Of find aerobics programs 100 
strenuous. Cr.!!le dr?ssed 10 move!' 
Meets 6 c.>nsecu!ive weeks 
Tuesday. Thursdoy& SOI'.,d"Y5 
BEGINNING TUESDAY, M'\RCH 25 
4:30-5:30 PM 
Ret: Center Muhi·purpoM! R'JOm 
eo.SponY.A~ by Intramural-RecreationJ'.J Sports 
-~ 
IS (not necessarily) 
THE LONLIEST NUMBER 
Whether you 're in 0 relationship or not . 
it's a ~oct that most of us will spend some 
i:me without a "special someone ... Join 
us for this one-night workshop and ex-
pic,. ways to feel b.tter about this single 
state . 
TUESDAY , MAF.CH 25 
? (jPM 
lIIi~. Room. student Cenl .... 
DaUy Egyptian, Marcb 24,11116, Page 3 
~ .... 
Opinion & Commentary 
Vote no on USC 
abortion question 
TIfERE'S AN ITEM ON the Undergraduate Student Election 
ballot that is likely to cause a lot of furor on campus. On April 2, 
students will be asked whether they favor the addition of 
pregnancy and abortion coverage to their student health in-
surance. 
What the students decide that l'ay will be relayed to the 
S!.:>dent Health Advisory Board, whIch bas been inves tigating 
adding this coverage to the student health insurance since last 
spring ' if the advisory board approves the move. a proposal 
woold go before the Board of _'rustees. So in no way is the April 2 
referendum a final decision. 
Ahortion is one of the tou<::hiest subjects for public discussion 
today. Some people call it murder .. citing the film 'The Silent 
Scream," as showing a fetus reactIng In pain as It IS aborted. 
Others believe tt",t is wiU,in a woman 's rights to control her 
body and abort an unwanted pregnancy . Much n.ame-calling and 
violent action has been done in the batUe hetween the two SIdes . 
BUT WHETIfER ABORTION IS right should not be the issue 
in the campus referendum . The fact is that abortion is lega l. 
What should be cOllsidered. however. is whether all students 
should be mad~ to ;upport something that may go against their 
p':!r5onal morals am! beliefs . 
It is also rather discriminatory. Women can already take out 
~ptiona l pregnancy insunnce. if they think they might become 
pregnant during the schoo)1 year . The present standard h""l th 
insur."l'C pays for pregnancy tests at the Health Ser vIce. as well 
as funding counselln. abo;1t birth control. pregnancy. abortion 
and pregnancy and abortion referral services through the 
Wellness Center. But pregi~~nl women arc the only one:; who 
wouid benefit from thl' increased cO\'crage At lea st pregnancy 
a nd a bot :!t1n counseling is open to the male partners or the 
WOlli e n . 
Pregnancy is U!e result of ma king i1 rh01f:C. whether to have 
sex or not. whether 10 use birth control or nOI. a ll st udcl~is should 
not have to pay the costs of the resul lS of the cnoices of a 
relatively few s tudents. 
Letters 
Grad praises AIDS talks 
I ~'as able lO return recer.lIy 
to SIU-C. my alma malA!r. to 
speak to interested staff and 
students 0" the topic of AIDS. 
My talk was s ponsored by the 
SPC Expressive Arts Com-
mittee. I would like to com · 
pliment Ms . C hri s tie 
Sbaughnessy, her commilt·", 
and the members of the Gay 
and Lesbian Peoples Cnioo 
who worked with the four 
presentations made to the 
community. 
The topir is of u!most im· 
portance to people in the 
Doonesbury 
univers ity community. some 
of Whlo'l1 we know experiment 
sexually a~d with intravenous 
drug use. I rea lize that this is a 
sensitive ar'"!a and I know, too, 
that to sponsor such an event is 
both courageous and of 
sig~dficant importance to 
rr. ~ ':·flfJer:; of the university 
community. 
~.ly compliments to SPC for 
their foresight and courage to 
face a problem of significanl 
importance a nd dcal with it in 
such a pro-active ma nner. -
Michael Scu lly. director , Stale 
or Illinois AiDS iionine. 
• t THE NASA i)()LLAR 
'Color Purple' a racist film? 
Being highly sensitive to the 
expl"italio~ of the black race 
through ;ilms ? l1d anticipating 
this in Ste~'en Spielberg's mm 
"The Color Purple." I had 
refused to spend l:ty money on 
j' . Bul after heari ng so many 
rave reviews from s tudents . I 
was compelled to see wha I I 
was missing out or. 
After viewir.g the film, 
which was di recte J by a man 
who has often c! Ci imeri tha t 
people. not f:ims. ':, rc his 
para mount concern. I had 
got len more tha n I had an· 
ticipated . I mus t sa)' thai not 
since viewing such rac i ~t film s 
as " The Birth of d !'la:ion" and 
"Gone Wit
' 
the Wmd" ha ve I 
secn so much ignominious 
ignorance sub l imina l ly 
seduced into our minas . 
I feel obliged to give a sho,'. 
paraphrasical analysis of U!~ 
film th~t might well have been 
entitled "The Color Pt.'Ople ·· 
"The Color Purple." a fiction 
written by a lady who in 1976 
divorced a civil rights lawyer 
and openly asserts " The 
crudty of the black man to his 
wife and family is one of the 
gr e,l test ( American) 
tragedies," is evidence of the 
advertising. media and fIlm 
industry 's pledge to tear down 
the family s tructure in black 
,"',rnerica . 
Ttiis is how they wanl our 
generation to thjnk tile normal 
br ha vioral patterns were for 
colored people . Bul "The Cnlor 
Purple" is, in fact. as fi rt: . 2! 
as "Alice in Wonderbnc! ." 
There is nothing positi 'le to b<> 
gained from this soclaI 5~ler.ce 
ficti on. It was suppos.!dly 
about love or colored pe<'plt!. 
But wha t sort of 100'e is ~l1own 
throughout this preposterous 
fjlm ? Incest, lesbianis m , wife 
a lld child bruL,'l:lty insincere 
love. ~ nd mU1;h mt re of the 
type. w('re a ll ~ t 'a t I ( ouh:! fi nd . 
I not iced II" I man)' peo~le 
arimi red Cciie th.."'C3use s he was 
a ble to keep her love for her 
sis ~er d esp ; t ol!' ncr many ob· 
stades. <lut how does she 
manage to ket:p her love and 
how does sl;p. fi"d her beauty' 
And does she ever matw'e 
mrntaJly intu a woma n or do-:s 
S~~~~d bf.~~a~~~~~ttl~:kr';; 
love and heaul)' in lesbian 
affairs? Are black men as 
pathetic . weak a nd s tupid. 
when they' re not heartlessly 
cruel. as femin ist wr.ters sa \' 
they are: . 
I challenge )'OU 10 Ihink 
about these ques tions . Also. I 
warn you to be more cri tical in 
viewing fi lms. rea d;ng ad· 
\'crtisements a nd I II your 
exposure to the m""Ciia . Films 
like "The Color Pur ple" are 
detrimental to our generation. 
Lar\' rster Ga ith ~ r , 
s~phomor(', Puhlic R('lations. 
Cafeteria as library annex? 
P.as thp Student Center 
c::t.feteria been turned into a 
library aMel( while I wasn't 
ICoOking' F or the past several 
v.eeks, every time I ha ve at· 
tempted to eat U-..,.-e. nearly 
every table has been occupied 
b~' a single studious soul whose 
vooks and papers are strewn 
about so that 110 one else can 
use the table. During lun-
chtime today in tt,i> no smoking 
s:ection there was only on~ 
table occupied by people who 
w~"e actually eat ing ! The r",,' 
of the tables had heen usurped 
by s ingle persons and their 
backp2cks. news papers and 
notebooks . As ' {'.r as i could 
tell. not one of ~,em was eating 
or dr inkng any tiling. 
This campus IS iilled with 
appropriate s tUGY areas . 
There arc comforta ble study 
lowlges in the Student Center 
that eire certa inly more quiet 
than the cafeteria . 
Please. those who a re in 
charge of the Student Center 
caCeteria - . do like fU"Y other 
restaura nt. owner WOGJd Go 
and ask thtse " scnolars " to 
rr.ak e wa .. for payin g 
c ust omer s . - C h ds lin .. 
Wilson. gradu a lf' s tudE-IiL 
English . 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Let rockers rock 
I'M 501'!8;, 600. 
T',;, letter "<lucerns all those opposed to 
ror K h' roU music because of its Satanic 
influence. It Sl~ms to me th:lt the attack is 
always on rock n' roll mUS1C. Wha~ about 
country. easy listening a nd c1assir,1 music. 
or even Christian rock? The HUe Christian 
rock cO;'l!ains the word rxk. a word derived 
from the came title of the Sat....nic rock n' 
roU . 
II i. be:ie\'ed by Lh2 opp<::;ition tha ! S:!tar. 
controls our minds through the use of 
subh'lliola l messagez in lyrics. Sata" speaks 
to u!, '.hrough tongues. If this is po&:ible. 
then i, is also possible for Satan to speal' to 
us through Chr;"ti?n rock without Ule 
perform~rs even Imawing what is going on. 
Perbap" Satan is using these I.'"-{Ol",&rs 
and speaking to ,15 throogh their t.ongues. 
Perhaps Sa!an is speaking to us thrcugt. all 
Corms of relhtious activity, and onc~ we have 
been converleU, Satan wiU take his proper 
position. 
Isn't thi.. getting carried awaf Of course 
it is. And so is the opposition ltl rock n ' roll 
music, or any form o! mtwic, for that 
matter, on tbe g!oonds of Satanic influence. 
It is true thb.: some rock Jyrics are 
demeaning and poor in quality. and I don ' t 
much cp.re for them, but why can't we just 
let the rock n' rollers rock n' roU, U,e 
country rans do wbatever they do, and leave 
the Christian rockers alone, toJ? - NOf'! 
Lippert, senior, Radio ond Tel .. oslon. 
Marchers take part In a ca"dl~lIght vigil by 
carry!ng caskets and crosses down South 
,IHitols "venue. The march was held Frfr:ay to 
mark the anniversary of mass kllll,,!:. that 
took place In Sharpevllle, South Africa, In 
1960. 
'VIGIL, from Page 1- -----
The protesters crosseo lhe 
s treet near the Amtrak station 
and continued their march 
down the opposite si de . 
ret!lrning to the Interfaith 
Cenh~r . 
Kevin Valentine. chairman 
oi the group, said people 
gathered for the vil' il should 
know that they are standing on 
th;~ correct side of the issue 
regarding apartheid . the 
system of racial segregation in 
South Africa . 
He sa id the government of 
Soulh Africa is going to have to 
I(:arn to live with ~!r(;.ks 
!Jecause they were "OOrn 
there. bred Ihe, e and they 
aren" t goinga nY'Jhcre." 
Valentine said in his prayer 
Ihallhe people who were kil:ed 
;n Sharpeville did not die in 
~ain , !hat there is someLhir g in 
lhe future lh~)' sacrifIced 
themselves for and it will 
manifesl ilself soon . 
"It should be remembered ." 
he added. " that we are a ll 
huma n beir:.gs and when one 
dies a part of all of us dies ." 
A s tudent from South Africa. 
Dennis Makhudu, echoed this 
sent:ment saying in regard to 
those who died in Sharpoville 
thaI il should be remembered 
"i f a nyone of us dies 
anywhere. we all die. In the 
pain of one person. all of us are 
diminished by lhat pail: " 
The Southern lIiinoio Latin 
American Solidarity Com· 
mittee was represented by 
Cass Van Der Meer who told 
the group that the Sharpevil!~ 
incident and similar incidents 
in Central America ~.hould not 
be forgotten becaus~ U.S. 
money is financing oppression 
around the globe. 
"We are here tonight to give 
testimony to our lack of sup· 
port to these wars and op· 
pressions." she said. 
SHOPLIFTING, from Page 1--
the bookstore ~ple to be with a "class A" misdem""" or there is no adtlitional 
police officers ," said Patheal. and face a maximum sent.! ,.c~ judgement by t:", court. she 
''I'm not in the business to see of SI.OOO and 365 days in jai, or , aid. Court supenision is like 
how many people I can some combination of the f\\ 'o. probation, she S?id. and the 
arrest." according to Assistant i;ta~es offender h.is to i'eport address 
The Ust of items shophf'.ed Attorney Sharon Hutchers.,n. changes and movement within 
rang'''' from $40 textbooks to the state. 
36·cel:t ba ~lpoint pens to However, STU police arrest If a shoplifter is arrested a 
condoms. foDow·up records show that second time for shoplifting, 
Path""l says textbook thefls most cffenders get a $200 to they face criminal felony 
are most common around S300 fine plus some period of charges, said Hutcherson. 
Thanksgiving and Christmas court ,upervision, anywh~!'!' 
breaks. Sbe sa\d people sleal from 91 , days to a year. Ac· 
books to re-sell them to raise cordin~ l!> Hutcherson, court 
cash for break. The most sup~rvision means that 
popular item shoplifted, judgment by the court for the 
Patheal said, is blank cassette shoplifting oHenle is 
tapes. .uspended for the duration of 
When people are arrested for L'le supervision. As long as the 
shoplifting they are charg, ~ defendant sl£ys out of trouble. 
Despite increased activity 
on the part of the bookstore in 
trying to prevent shoplifting. 
Patheal said probably or.ly one 
in 10 offenders is caught, 
which is consistent with 
national estimates on 
shoplifting prevention. 
Veterans assail covert acts 
By Brett Y .t.~ 
StaffWriltri 
America is heading toward 
another "Vietnam" if it 
continues to tJUrsue its covert. 
policies in Central America, 
say two Vietnam veterans. 
Speaking to a grouy of about 
30 in the Agricuitura Building 
Friday night, E .G. Hughes and 
Jim May said people need to 
wrile their congressmen and 
oppose covert activities in 
Central Amer!ca by the 
CentrallnleOigence Agency or 
else the United States will find 
itself invilived in another war 
like the O~I\~ ir. Vietnam. 
Tht: dhcussion ... :\s a oart ~ 
"Central America Wee~ ," 
sponsored by the SOli:'':e"~ 
Illinois Latin America 
Solidarity Committee. 
Hughes, an artilleryman 
who served in Vietnam bet· 
ween 1918 and 1918, said that 
thoee who served in Vietnam 
were supporting "Amerlj:an 
imperialism." 
"U we go into Nicaragua , we 
are g6ing to have the same 
problems, " Hughes "aid . 
"We're going to have the same 
mess." 
Hughes said the United 
Slates does not like countries 
sv.ch as Nicaragua and the 
F-hillipines that break away 
from American influence and 
establish their own policies. He 
said that many Americans are 
indifferent to the things the 
United Slates does in some 
countries. 
"Tbe people of t.~ United 
Slales of America, foo"'" by 
either apathy or design, are 
willing to accept whale,'er 
happens in the Third World, 
.nd are more than ,dOing 10 
accept whatever awful things 
we do in the name of Amedea. 
May, who was a Na''Y .cr· 
viceman in Vietnam lJeiweeli 
11M and 1t111, ""mpo:red 
Am«Ican DGIicY !II Central 
AmerIca to \rietDam. 
"Tbe ... ~lmIIarity bel .. _ 
that experience and what is 
going on right "".'" in Central 
America is that ),OU have 
extremely corrupi ;.,ctators," 
May said. "Tbere is anything 
but freedom in those countries, 
especially Gualemala and EI 
Salvador." 
May di~cussed his own 
experiences in the war as very 
depressing and shocking. He 
sa.d many serving there did 
not respect the Vietnamese 
people. 
. "Tbey (Vietnamese) all 
senned to hale us," May said. 
"It was ','ery confu:;ing at first. 
We wondered why they hated 
.... We came to save their 
freedom from a bunch of 
communist terrorists ." 
Correction 
The da.e lor the Law Sc~ 
commenccement " 'a. in· 
conecUy u.~.ed in Friday's 
DeIly Ea)'ptirul. The ac:tual 
date .1Ia~!!( 
• __________ M _______ 5 ______ ~ 
I Campus McDonald's Only I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
39¢ 
49¢ 
, 
Hamburgers 
Cheeseburgers 
I hpires 3-28-86 
I MC7)OIIl1ltkm 
I
Su", ·Thur , 0pen I' : 12pm & /f~._ 
Fri & Sa l open tol 2am ,..... Ii I No ' o upon t<-quired - I 
~~-----~-~---------------~ 
> Headaches 
-Stress 
-Sitck Pain 
-Neck & 
Upper Back 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Ct'liropractic Can Help 
Most Insu rance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Servic .. 
Referral. Are Possible. 
IT'S THE 
..... ....... 
.. A GREAT rl~.Cl ••• 
OFF THE STRIP" 
Happy Hour (4-7) 
Dlllly DrInk Specl ... 
MONDAY, Come In Monday and shoot the nerf 
basketba!l ror your 'IrSf drink free , 
nlESDA Y: Opon Dart T outTIiVY1enI ~Iftt; cash prizes. 
WJ.DNESDAY: Ewryothe!'W_y, ""ioY~eD 
on the half shell from 4-clo-:e . 
THURSDAY, " Singles/mingle NIght" with 
JaIl entertainment ana drink specials. 
SATURDAY, Entertalnment.o be announced. 
CAR80NDALE'S NEWEST NIGHT SPOT 
PARTICIPATE IN A TRADITION 
COME TO THE REGULAR MONTHLY 
SIU·C faculty and AlP Staff 
WINE ~ CHEESE 
at the Carbondale Holiday Inn 
on THURSDAY. MARCH 27 
from 4 to? p.m, 
RElAX AND ENJOY THE CONVIVIAL COMPANY 
OF YOUR COllEAGUES. FREE WHEEliNG 
DISCUSSIONS ENCOURAGED. 
NO TOPICS TABOO. 
SPONSORED BY THE SIU-C FACULTY 
AlC> STAFF ORGANIZINC COMMITTUS IWNlA 
Noisy is the w'ord for KISS tour 
By DAVid Shl'8tS -----,----.----~; c~nrL~:'~~ttt l' ~ t ~ : J . LOYOLA St'ff Wnter ~n Review ' Kl3S no.~e-tlastea a 'mostly 
. SUMMER SESSIONS :eenage au iier.t.'C Satr day in What <'.0 oone' jarri:1g drum the Arena as part their ~obs. ear-spHlting electric concert. "Asvh!m" lc.m . 
guitar licks , tcreworks, can· Good thing the group Tit. grou~ is no Ion the 
nons a nd sexu~ ! innuendos brought along all the muskal powm·house it .. 5 in 
have in common? pyrotechnics and ear.<Jrum the late 19705, when band 
, . 
They make ~p the per. bendinll sound effeds aec.ause members sported black, white 
(o,mance mer.u at a KISS KISS's song.c: a ione n.id not a and s ilver makeup, skin-tight 
leather outfits and spik:ed 
ACROSS T d ' I platfor m shoes, and peddled a 
Day or eYenInQ ClaSses • WIde CIlTay 01 courses tn Busmess. Arts and 
Soences. EducatIOn. Nursmg • All sommer courses appicab6e to regular 
l O)Ola lJnM!<s<ty degrees • Classe< 3'1he lake Shore. Water Towe< . • no 
MooecaJ Center Campuses Speoal Ihls sunmer Ar1 and Archaeology 
Inr...1ex .. ;o. 
1 Tcouou, " 0 ay S hard·rock sound that laid the 
:, Nol~lpm !ln foundation for today's heavy 
10 - - - -Ia: metal groups. 
FIRST SESSION 
(6 .. """, begonnm9 May 191 
Ae~stratlC)n by malt or Jrl person 
MAY 12. 900-1200 
2 00- 6 '00 
SECOND SESSION 
16 weekS begmn'llQ June 301 
AegtSlral1C)n by mall or In person 
JUNE 16. 10'00 -1 00 
3'00-600 
I ': -de> C9mp P I In (}tis decade, the makeup 
16 In one s cot and tile pla orm s . oes ar~ 15 Markelplace UZZ e tf h 
"' Thu9 gone. Also missing is the KISS 
h' - .. 0 10 army of fans that thronged to 
20 ~~:~ _ . _ see bass player Geop Sii'!lmons All ~ registrations In the Geora : .. ... wn Room OIl the IbrquotIo c.n., 120 _ Rulll'SIte« Cfti~ 
22 Call'ofllla flV<!f 
23 Hands 
2 ", C,ptlt;tS 
:>6 Cooler 
27 Tamted 
30 Speclacle 
Puzzle answers 
are o.n Page 9. 
spit fire and wag his 
hyperexteoded tongue bet-
ween vrnes. 
A no nber of bleacher seats 
in the Arena were emptv and 
several people in the audience 
w~re yl ..... · n!n~ instead or 
che;:oring midway through the 
concert, despite guitarist Paul 
Staniey '" bawdy , len gthy 
introduction to the song " Love 
Gun." 
Telephone 312/670-3011 0< complete 'he COUO",," "'!OW 10 ""' .... 
a copy of lhe 1986 Bulletin 01 The Summer SesSlon~ The Bullelln 
Includes compIele course IIShngs as well as Ir.fc mallOn on how 10 regiS 
ler t.y. ~II Of In person 
3 4 FOrly wmk s 
35 Rapld' ty 
36 Verllc le 
3 i Slepl lI"e -
38 Upper crus I 
.sO Ar , movement 
41 M. Ct'lanev 
42 Obstacle 
oS) Fussy ealE" 
15 Unsper.hed 
perst'.' 
4 7 e '9 .11\ 
48 F".!UI-de· 
49 As.an com 
~ Iron or llnc 
S3 Garmenl 
~4 Pub pashme 
S~ Agents 
61 "'anCOfOUS 
62 AS.";'9ned 
6 3 Allell 'i lone 
6.: Radlalt.' 
65 Shanltes 
66 Bo t t>e' Sllme 
DOWN 
1 BluSh type 
2 Cougar 
3 Goo 
4 Threau~r"ng 
5 Ov,ne sound 
6 OK" 
• Flowers 
e RUSSia n pO" 
9 T ha'iand rrvE'r 
10 WisconSin ell y 
liOn - -
carousing 
12 Camp un., 
l;llolah:es 
19 kol'1 
2! ScotCh 'sit:: 
25 Rel ies 
26 - - 10 mel 
27 La - Milan 
!hea ler 
2B Ogee mOh:lm'l 
29 Lac'" 01 pl;ys:cal 
l one 
~ ...... ~ 
".~~ ' ... ---!t 
MONDAY,MARCH :tI 
I:ODP.M. 
- $11.50 
""' ..... n ....... II'()ifII',...,. 
30 Oleo setvlng 
31 Do awav With 
32 Art sublect !> 
33 NIChOlas and 
AIe_ ande, 
3S Glutton 
39 Spre;)d 
40 ()Pao 
42 Pollul(>s 
44 Glaz~o 
46 Oes" .,ys 
4 7 MOSI cpo,t;)Jn 
49 Paupeflzc~ 
SO NetwOfk 
51 Rat lle va, 
52 Hue 
S3 Unleash 
S5 It ah an ci ty 
S6 Cu' dowr" 
S; TV s 
59 EI~ uw' 
60 Pfoclalm 
. UltmStTl4" " 
Simmons and Stanley 
founded the group 11 years ago 
anc were the driving force 
S .. KISS, POll" 7 
~--~-------------, I T The Sumn"" Sess.ons I 
.... LOYOLA UNIVERStTY OF CHICAGO I - ' 820 Noflh MlCtugan A\lenue • ChICagO. 1!lIr101S 60611 I 
I ~I:::~ .~~ ~~ --- . , 
L::-" = - h _~"!_'~::;M~~;:'-::_ = 
HE Air Cond .. Wo>hroom Equipped, Recl ining Seats 
U 0 E NT Stops located Throughout Chicago and ~ Jburbs 
RANSIT 
EXPRISS BUS SIRVI 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN 
RUN. IVIRY WIIIIKIN. 
Easter Weekend Tickets Now Dn Sale 
l-Way also Available 
1'H1 S1'UDlIIT 'IIIA •• IT Clf ..... 
r;;.;,---CMiiiii---·'-:-oo' • 
: " y-..~~T I Ticket Soles Office At 715 S. University Ave. I mS. Unl"",'tyA" • . 
I 5"-1"2 
on the Island 
Hours : Mon·Fri lO:JOom-Spm 
PH: 529-1862 
I -.. 12.00 Of11aouNDT1tt" 
I 011 1.WAY TlCKn 
I ~~==::.:-~ 
:!~,!_.!;-;;;~~~. __ ~.~. t 
"Established Service You Can Ue'D9'nd On" 
IISI U and Carbondale -
The Heart of Southern Illinois' 
Blood Drive 
Sunday, April 6 SIU Arena 1:00pm· 6:00pm 
April7·11 Student Center 1 0:30am • 4:30pm 
Join this united University and Carbo~dale community eHort to collect 5.00c 
pints of blood "ntl establish a new world record. The Red Cross has again 
urged this community to help it meet the ever increasing demand on its blood 
supply Together we can prove that we truly are the Heart of 
Southern Illinois. 
Schedule an appointment and help reach the goal. 
Call4S]'S7I6, 1p .... Spm M-F 
Retisrer before April 4. _nd be e/.ib/~ ro win _ microw_ ... 0 ..... courtesy of SUn.. C..borldale, Illinois 
ArRoW Air Iodety ell-FAA . ...,. MOYI 
", ., " ." , .. " ..... 1.1 •••• " • • • 1 • 11 . 1 • • ·., 1 • • •• .. •••• , ."" ••• •• • C . .. ' I •• , 4. 
FAA puts cash loY.er safety 
for Florida site, Gray says 
Oy T,lol,. Yooun, 
':tn lf W, nnl 
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" Sit lr' l ), ,, 'wulfl hr I! I" 
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,1 •• lhl f" " ,'," IIIIJu r y ," IIf' "Hid , 
"' hlif1 ~ Ihul " t~1 inh' rl"8l" Itf 
::~'~ :,!~::\~I~~I::~~"~~;f~rl,IUU'd 'M' till' 
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lI1'prll 1,," 1 tl' IIII' h(d nnd II,,, 
prf 'Yf '~ II'If' 1 t".i'H~ Ihe hn· 
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Ih~n 
1'IM' ~'AA toul" I/rllnl lin 
o,lolI."m In Ihe proJC'Clc" 
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ncc-(jl'tt 
n"n ,.ld f: ngc n , ud · 
minh,lrnl"r fur Ihe FAA , haJi 
" ppellrrd "dry·c II><: Com· 
mill et.' nn tnvCl\Ugullun" ond 
Over" l/hl o. and Gray volerd 
hi" ('oncer" to fo': , ,\Ccn 11 1 Ihal 
lime 
If GSA df"",n'l "I'provr II><: 
~· 'frI"ldll orhfx)l . " ' 1) lhlnl(Jl 
r 'lUld h"p""n. Gr. , . .. Id . 
N~lIoll/llion. rould I><!gln 
fl l/Aln wilh Ihe prr<enl bid. or 
lhe cnllrr hlddlr. proc,"", 
cf"Jh1 1.41' n'(tnne fo~ lIh, 1' way , 
Sil l ("' " "". " ohOI ," Gray . .. I~ . 
TIll' No I fLochnlclIl rallnl/ 
will I ... n deffllll(' pluo II It ... 
r," ",CIII huhl arc u.C!<! . " Ihe )/11. urI' re!lubmlllC!<!. S I1) ·C 
CA:'I " c.' ul cnrnCNI nnd IlhArpen 
JIC!I'c llo" 10 lower II" bid. he 
.. Id. 
nul nn nne clln chan"c the 
lechnlc/l. r/lllng.. he oald . 
" .: l1l><:r YI .. ·VC 1101 II or nol, " 
he oald . " We hllve a leg up wllh 
Ihe School 01 Technl c.1 
Carcer • . " 
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l..-h"l1l :til .,.lhu", I' Whf"" lilt' 
f!rflUI" " J; (luncl" .,,,,"111111.' ,1 
nlhuill Ilr !"nltl,I .... M " 111t1f1I1 ~ ill 
I fit' lilli' m-:h,., t( ISS IIIBI 
.lrUIIHIlf'r ,l\t' ''' fr r f'hlt,y I1ml 
~UIIArl" t I',' lrr ( ' r i"" " t".". lnt,( 
1\ •• •• ".IIlKhl 
Now Ihtl flrr Rill' I'r lroll ilin., 
11 ('1 nf ,In y,. I!'JIIl' hy hm' tum .. 1 
ctuwu lU1l1 fl lI"htly, ,. ,. :~ lt n 
fIIUn,li , Stllllir y . ,lrutnflU'r ":rk 
Cnrr nnd INul "ultn r hd UnJ" " 
KuUc'k lry 1.0 reel III new rnns 
who would probul.lly ral her sec 
Twia[.,d Sl,[cr or Hnll. 
!'l short , KISS is imitating ils 
own imitators. 
Songs Irom KISS 's mosl 
recenl album . ··As ylum ." 
dominated the concert's bill 01 
lar~, ""hich did nol please 
everyone in ll><! Arena . 
I .~IJZ ... 
" Thcy ' r" 1(00<1." Vllt! wmnlill 
"Aid, " hut nnl " " KfNHI 11 111 Ihey 
u. cd 10 IH' •. 
GU(HI fir IInl , KISS \\IU,. 
ccrlolllly loud. Alleool 0 dDze ll 
pl • • '.r c rn ckh'K ",,,,, .. 1011" 
pUllcI ... INI Ihr . how. hllil "I 
UKlf'r ('nmlnK IIf'nr Ibr end or 
" I.ick II 1) ,1," Ihr gr' . . p '.nll.' 
number, 
III comllllrioun. K h'l~ Cobr ... 
K ISS's worm·up hlln,1, w.s 
e • • y·lh,'CII".It. IIlIhougl. their 
Ihree ""ro,'de·b'ond gull.risls 
did • good .Iob 01 r.'.'ng II 
ruckcl ' 
~ 
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Director named for comput~!1g division 
Nathaniel L. Felder, hea!l,Qf 
administrative computing at 
Nort h Carolina Central 
University, has been named to 
the newly-created post of 
Director of Planning for 
<';omputing in the sru system. 
Felder. 35, begins work on 
April I. His appointment was 
confirmed at the Board of 
Trustees meeting on March 13 
ir. Edwardsville. 
Under guidelines set "ov'n 
last year for administrati~., of 
computing affairs, t"e 
Director of 1'1""","8 for 
Computing is to he the chief 
advi3er on computing for the 
sru system. Responsibilities 
Law School test 
set for April 1 9 
The d&tc for the Law School 
Admission Test was in-
correctly given in Friday's 
Daily Eg, 'Ptian. The correct 
date is April 19. The test will he 
given at 8 a .m. in Lawson 151. 
Registration deadline for the 
test iJ; 4:30 p.m. April 14 at 
Testing Services in Woody 
Hall. A fee of $8 is required. 
Discount Den Coupo" 
TDK 
D-90 
!) 'SCOu., t Den Coupon 
MAXELL 
UDsn 90 
'1.79 
DURAau 
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include development of longr. 
range and tactical plans, 
t"viewing all computer-
related purchase requests of 
more than $!5,OOO and coor-
dinati o n of ho.rdware 
acquisitions for sru's major 
computer centers. 
He will report to the ';ystem 
administrative officer, 
Thomas C. Britton. and take 
recommendations from a 
systemwide Computer Policy 
<:ommittee. 
Felder has been director of 
Dat!\ Processiltg and in-
~~~~ti°Car~~~m~II.~~ut~~ 
since 1983. The school i. part of 
the University of 'North 
Carolina system. 
Felder beaded lnsi;;lutional 
Research a t the University of 
North Carolina at Asheville 
frrm 1974 to 1982. He has 
taught COW'Ses in sociology, 
black literature and drama, 
and educational research 
methods at Eastern Michigan 
University , Eas tern Con-
necticut State College, North 
Carolina-Asheville and Nr. 'th 
Carolina Central. He eamed a 
Ph.D. in higher education 
administration from the 
University of Michigan, where 
he held a Rackham Gradua te 
Minority Fellowship. 
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Briefs ," 
FINANCIAL IN-
VESTEMEST Society 
presents Bill Kelc!!P.m, vice 
presid~nt of AT&T, at 8 p.m . 
Mond,y in the Student Center 
Ballroom D. Members will 
meet at 7:30 p.m . in the 
Student C~nlcr IUIOOis Room. 
ALPHA KAPPA Psi will 
have a business m'leting and 
officer nominatioil!'. at 5 :30 
p.m. Monday in U,e Student 
Center RaHroom A. 
CANOE AND KAYAK Club 
meets at 7 p.m. Monday nights 
in Pulliam 113 and at 7 :30 )l.m . 
in the Pulliam pool for those 
who are interested in learning 
the Eskimo roll , gaining kayok 
skills or just trying out a boat. 
CENTRAL AlIIE'UC.~ Wee!; 
continues with & memorial 
service in honor of Oscar 
Romero to be held at 2 p.m . 
Monday a t lhe Church Of The 
Good Sh~ph"rd. 
SOCIETY FOR the Ad-
vancement of Managemetlt 
will show the film " Essentia ls 
of Management " a t 6:30 p.m . 
Monday in I!,e Student Center 
Ohio Room . 
COMPUTING AFFAIHSwiIJ 
offer a workshop entitled 
" Introduction to the Macin· 
tosh" Irom 2 to 3 :30 p.m . 
Tuesday in Wham B 11. To 
register call 4>3-4361. TherL 
will also be a workshop on 
Introduction to MARK IV Irom 
2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday in lluigley 
2Ol. 
A MORRIS Lib"ary 
librarian wiJI t~ch an in· 
troductory session on the 
Puzzle answers 
Library Compv.ter System at 2 
p.m . Tuesdlo.y In the Central 
Card Catalog room on the 
main noor. Call lhe &lCial 
Studies Library at 453-2708 to 
!egister in advance. Space is 
iimiled. 
APPLICATIONS FOR th" 
April 26 Pharmacy CoU,-ge 
Admission Tesi must be 
received by March 29. f'ur 
further information and 
registration materials contact 
Testing Services at Woody 
Hall B 204 or phone 536-~. 
WOMEN ' S SERV ICES 
Brown Bag Lunch at noon 
~:!ay Ain ~;rxt(oc~:11 ~ro~~ 
overVie"A' of finandp.l aid 
resourc,," Also, how financiat 
aid can help build skills that 
can ca:-ry over l~ other aspects 
of professionallifl'. 
WOMEN'S SERVICES will 
sponsor "Cop i ng wi:h 
Jealousy," presented by Sandy 
Kolbs of the Counseling 
Center, to belp individuals 
understand and manage 
jealousy and turn it in to an 
opportunity for growth. The 
llrogram will take place from 7 
try 9 p.m . Tuesday. 
A SERVICE in memory of 
Oscar Romero, Salvadoran 
martyr, will be held at 7 p.m . 
Mooday at the Church Of The 
Good Shepherd. Orchard and 
Schw:1rtz streets. Carbondale . 
This is the final event in 
Central America Week . 
r---------------------------, Adam'. Rib & Eve's Apple I 
Men's cI Women 's HClrstyllng i 
..I.-oM bring coupon I 
.-- .... . " t2.50 "'1IA1IICW1' I 
•
\ t2.50 ....... 41_1'1' ! . \; eo.'OOI1 good ':.onh 24 . AprilS r 
, , 10.111, ~ of C-tofotly , 
Walk-Ins Only , 
L __ ~~~!!!'!.or:~!.~~~~~~!!~~o~.:~· __ J I 
fru-4riillll 
Intramural 
Recre..tional 
."" 
~ -
Third Annual 
"Doc" Spackman 
MemOrial Triathlon Race 
Salurday. April 16 8:00am 
Campus Beacb 
14 mile swim 
5 mile bike 
2 mile run 
$6.00 entry fee 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME! 
Entry forms are avaUable at the 
Student Recreation Omter 1,,10 Desk. 
Workshop 
March 25, 1 'l86 7-9pm 
Mississippi Room, Studerit Center 
1 st National Bank of Carbondale 
& SPC New Horizons 
Sin'!phfy Your 8anki.ng 
How to Work W ith: i,f",,::;;;a 0~....,~ Checking Accounts ...... 
Savings Accounts 
Loans (Student, Auto, Personal) 
~ I MAKE 
1 
YOUR 
LO"CH HABIT' 
and here's a little something to help you start: 
"c 
BLOODY MfiRYS 
Every Monday thru Friday 
llAM·2PM 
II 
• 
New, multicourse 
tuition discount 
VL~itirliS ~'tUdents save 
20% on 2 courses, :<5% 
on 3 courses. 
Now .. Non.hwt."Stcm 
offers ;11(: amhitio ' is 
visiting stud,--~'u all extn 
incentive to ant-nd tht' 
Sumrne,session: a 20'X. 
sa\mgs nn tht: total ruitinn 
cost of two cuurst."S" , a 
25% savings on Ih«"t:. 
Whether }"OU are 
completing requirt"ment~ 
or exploring a ,,<'\\. fic:ld. 
thcr~'s the Cha!!:"l1ge of 
Norlilw<"'le", Nearly 2,;() 
l"OU~ :1f'e otrC'R.-d in the 
CoIkgt: of ..... IS and 
Scienc<:>: the Techno· 
logicallffilirul"; and Ihe 
Schools of EduC<llion, 
Music, and Speech. 
( :ourses range from 
Tel1!11isio" COIned)! 
Strategic Plamring and 
Ma11!tgemm( and 
Sociology of Sex Roles In 
0'8QII1C Cbemisfr)! Crime 
:mdtbeNoVt!l 
PlJo/IJgrapb): andMltsic 
ill Vie1l1Ja 11lt.Tt:' art.' even 
I .i Inh?tlsilJe Study 
scljuenc<-s thaI 1"1 
students l.~ a fuU y,~ .-'s 
<Tcdil in eighl weeks ,. 
lan~, sciena:, or n", 
i1<:laiIs on alI cou""," ... rU 
on the n<..-w multicoursc 
".irion discoum plan an: 
in the SummetScssion 
BuUct;n aIong ",.th • 
n:gisler·by-mail 
appiiC<tion. Ord<:r )'oor 
free copy tod.y_ 
Six· and tight·week 
sc:ssions bc:gin)une 23. 
Call Toll Free durin8 rqpalar oflicc hours: 
1-800-562-5200 ext. 300 
N 0 
U N 
R T H W E 
I V E R 
S T E 
S I 
R N 
T Y 
SummerSessioD 
2003 Sheridan Road. E_on, it 60201 (312) .91 ·~250 
dtmotc 
Quintet, lecturer 
to perform recital 
Kevin L. Murphy, lecturer in 
the School of Music, will 
present a faculty clarinet 
recital at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Old Baptist Foundation 
Recital Hall. 
Murph y will perform 
selections by CamiDe Saint· 
Saens, Franz Schubert and 
Arthur Benjamin. 
The New American Wood· 
wind Quintet, for which 
Murphy is the clarm"tist, will 
also perform during the 
recital. 
The performa"'.e is f_ and 
open to the public. The Old 
Baptist Foundation is located 
between Woody and Faner 
halls. 
REPORTS, 
from Page 3----
human rights vio'~tion:; 
worldwide, gave a report on 
the findings of AI in three 
Central American countries. 
AI found numerous reports 
f murder. rape, abduction 
ond torture in EI Salvador and 
Gw.lEmala ,· Schonhorn said, 
ut no such reports emerged 
rom Nir.aragua. where in· 
vestiga tors reported only 
:letentions and arrests. 
SchonhorD said these reports 
onflicted with former U.N. 
' mbassador Jeane Kirk· 
atrick ' s column , which 
eported human rights 
.trocities in Nicaragua and 
;aid the Contras have done 
10thing comparable to the 
violations of the Sandinistas . 
Persecution in Centra l 
"'merica has prompted hun· 
dred.> of thousands to nee their 
homeland,. Refugees who are 
later deported become "maIO 
targets" at home and oft.n 
disappear. Schonhorn said. AI 
has documented evidence that 
returned reIugees ' bodies ..:ere 
found bound and tortured . 
In the past five years 140,000 
Guatemalan refugees have 
ned to Mexico. A total of 
250,000 have fled to the United 
Stat.s, Belize or Canada, said 
SISter Kris Shrader, whose 
convent in Ruma bas been 
active in the sanctuary 
movement Another 1 million 
reIugees ha'.'e i>eee displaced 
within their country, she said. 
The United State< is the onlj' 
Signatory memllf.r of the 
United Nations protocol on 
asylum that deports re!~gees, 
Shrader said. The Un;ted " 
Sla tes deports e.~t 700 i.; 
1,000 each mon:h, a number 
that has risen in recent 
months. In 1984. ~.4. percent o! 
the requests f<ff asylum in the 
United Stalt:;; were granted. 
The sanctuary movement 
ref
began in 1981. Churches house 
ugees in action denounced 
as illegal by the Reagan ad· 
ministration. There are 270 to 
280 participant churches. " 
" Some people have a 
question that sanctuary may 
be operating ooJlside of the law 
and consider ;! to be an illegal 
stance, however, that is not 
our contention," Shrader said. 
"We believe we are upholding 
the law of the land and 
denounce as illegal the U.s. 
Emigration and 
Naturalization Service's policy 
and pra"tice of denying 
asylum to and deporting 
Guatemalan and EI 
Salvadoran refugees." 
Georgeaon Harttog, who has 
traveled to Nicaragua twice, 
said there is 8 widespread 
sentiment among many 
Nicaragu::DI that they win 
never give up the f..-lorn 
gained thrnug!l the revolution. 
Harllog quoted one 
Nicaragua" "'oman as sayi.Qg, 
"We would pn"_ to die Ni'<eil, 
but never: k.-I down belorl.> 
Rea ....... PIIIO'" ~BIrJIIIH, __ It,_ 
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Efficiencie!: 
I & 2 bedroom apts 
Mobile Home. 
dale's beSI main tained 
Mobile Homes. Houses 
& Ap's. 
fii-t: From us, and l 'Je 
p70rnise to provide the 
fliendly. responsive ser-
vice you' re lookiiig roo 
now and in the future . 
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FOR RENT 
* CAItIlONDALE • 
"50 All Uti l i' i" Incluc:t.d . 
Furn i, h.ti. 457 ·7Q", 
11.0 £Hict.ncy . F" ' r\i.tt.d 
<457·7941 
. .. ... , Studio . FUfnist..d . 
54'·'4s.c 
.,7,2 bdrm .. Ga .. Heat . 
Furnished 5~·2610 
"77 Al l Utililte" Included . 
Furnilhed. 457·56,31 
"87 All \/IU iU., Included. 
Fumi ..... ed. 5049-6521 
NOWIENilNG 
fOI fAll 
2· 10 b"droom 
hous.s , lorg. 
ondsmolf 
lambert lully 
70J~. !I. 
Corbondol. C"II : 
52'1· 1081 
549·3375 
FOR 
RENT 
"1S · noo 
Efticlencl • • , Furnished 
or unfurni.hed . oir . 
laundry . close '0 
, hopping . 
250 lewis lone 
flU · U4S 
One bedroom , Fum· 
;shed or Unfurnl.hed . 
laundry. pool. tenn,s 
court . 
250 lewis lone 
IUO 
Two bedroom , 
New Ero Apartments, 
1 'II m ile behind 
Ramada Inn 
IUO 
One bedroom , owner 
pays hot/ cold water, 
trash and sewer , 
Unique apartm&nt , lots 
of w indows , oxcellent 
location. 
418W. Manr~ 
1300 
Two becf:-oom, Unfum~ 
ished. air and 
hardwood floors . 
Section 8. approved 
Close to campus. 
\
' .400 • t4IJ 
Thrn~, 
I FurnIoI* or u."IIurnIoI.I, 
IftI) 1 bdrm .. Furn i ~":'1f1 I Walk to University 
I Mall , 5 min to campus. 12.10 2 ~4rm .. Furnished . 457·7'941 t-.·-':~· ~:"~m~Y~. ::.U: m~ =2620~.·-t IJ .. Jb----~--_-.. --~-t--I 
u, ........... . 
COW ... I ..... .. 
1 j95 E. Wainul 
P.O. lox" 
Carbondale, illinoIs 
618/529·1801 
or 
529·1741 
DaUy EcYJ>IIaIl, MardI:I4, 1a. Poce 11 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Rent Starts at $ 150 
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to laundro mat. 9 or 12 month lease . 
special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
Super clean! Pets are allowed . 
Murdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments . J ust completed . Washer 
and dryer . dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
CALL 529·4301 NOW 
IIllfTALI 
INDOOR 
POOl 
Wa<?r . .-er, 
trash p/u, lawn 
care included 
in rent. 
549-3000 
Itt. 51 N. 
..... I2,Ddr~-II,-
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1nOIMr" 4-5 b.drOO<'OTt '1 boll'll U __ 
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S39000 I ~IS·" 11 ·660~ 
r~ LZJ 
Congratulations 
to 
Val Wolf 
for receiving the 
~.service to Southern Award" Love , Your~~ 
IntrMacinl 
Paul Lollman 
theSigKap 
"Man of 
the Year" 
You're very 
IpeCial to UI. 
Happy 
Z1st 
Michelle 
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Th,' M lrVi ' "pl1lCII wen · 'W Vf ' r 
again d()ser lhan 15 polnlS 
At Kan.o;as Ci ty . • ile of lhe 
':ttCA A Micwes t r cgi (m.1 1 
cham pJon sh : os, D e nn y 
M :)nning scored j , or his 7.2 
ptnnt8 in the last ninc minutt'S 
In roily N". 2 Ka nsas to a 75·a7 
vlctllry over North Caro:l.rut 
Stale. The win sends \he 
.Jayhawks 10 their first Final 
Four in 12 years. 
The Ja yhawks W i :; be 
making their sixth (·verall 
F inal Four a ppearance but 
their firsl since ~hey finished in 
fourth place at lhe 1974 lour· 
nament in Greensb(>-o. N.C. 
With Kansas trai ling 57·52 
with 8 :53 remaining. Ma nning 
scored e ight consecul ive 
points in a span of 2' 12 to put 
the Jayhawks into the lead for 
good , 60·57. After Cbris 
Washburn sank a free lhrow 10 
: ut the deficit to 6()-58. Man· 
ning and center Greg Dreiling 
scored baskets on offensive 
rebounds 63 seconds apart to 
lift Kansas 10 a 64-58 lead. 
The Wolfpack reduced the 
deficit 10 64~2 with 2:51 
remaining on two more free 
throws by Washburn ar,d a 
basket by Charles Shackleford 
- North Carolina Stale's Iirst 
basket in more lban six 
Man.. ·F,.i. l fPJOo.m.. -20m. 
60,.& Sun. &1tJ.2a.m. 
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II"II~' E~Yl' tllIlI A"dl r: .. ul Ad. 
, ,·ul"",,,. IB I" .. " ad (or u"I\' 
81J.1J0 . 
II/c1ude .. menage and pbotog .... ph of 
your favorite fool (face ooly). I 
I 
' 1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
Ad" .. 1.11 nppear on April Fool '" Day. 
Tuesday, April ht.. 
Deadline: Tbuntday, Much 27, 2 :00p.m. 
1 To.rllle_p. 
! BIB 11I1111111 mt'-r-r-r-III T""T"T""II I Ir-r-r-"I I I 
1 Fill out, enclose photo of your favorite fool and mall or 
1 bnng by, Dally Egypl'.a.n Cla8alned DepL, CommunJcatl .• QS 
1 Bldg .. Carbondale. IL 62901. Make checks payable to i the Dall)' Egyp' !.w. 
I "(our Name 
I Addrejl~ 
1 I Phone 
1 For further InfonnaUon calI5S6-SJII. I Pbot08 can be pJckcd up at the Dally EgypUan . Comm . 
1 BI<lg., Room 1259 aftor April 1st. 
!_M~::~~~~~:..s:.:.~~~~~~~~~~ _____ _ 
Jl.llt; .~ 1111 ~:.~ P~'!~'~,I~!:~~I~ ' y /IV- I ::: ~~~ 
UI' v ltllluW'" wl 'lt 1\' 2 
'fllllnlllllll} . h.' "I1If1" ft:u'k wU ft 
/1 tip III willi 2' 42 !s 'If ~whltt HI," 
1'111 til" "(II'llinnl" II" It)' IIII HI 
,. 1 '1:1 " " TIl" ' rifafll'"t11 ."-,,If·,' 
I h"11 "1"I'k,,,1 n Iil l lfll hv 
" .. hllf" ·. ( 'hlld t "N' IU IU , wi lli 
l "II II!fI lll tt· .h·" 1t .. 11 ,',,"v'lr1lu U 111t11'1 n :nyul' , .... ,"t "" " '1111 
!.utli"vllt" . ;'(1 7 willi 1111' wlfI , 
will luk,! t1 In I!l1 l1j" W hlllhll! 
1I ',,'uk IlIlu HI" Mil 1', ' 11 7\1 
'w IIIIIII". lllInt. 11II1' wll hl .NI ' 
Pizza 
with I topping 
Two. 16 O~ . cups 
of Icy cold Pepsi 
AND 
. Topped off with 
FAST. FREE 
The SPC Expressive Arts Committee 
Presents 
"Managing Corporate Culture" 
& 
"What Lends Itself to Success In Business" 
-
-
--
-
Tonight 8pm 
Bill Ketchem 
FREE ADMISSION . Vice President, AT&T ATs.T 
BALL1\OOM D. STUDENT CENTER The choice. 
Daily Egyptian, Mardi 24. u., Pace IS 
Lack of depth costs'men's trackj team~ictory 
By Ste.e Koulos 
StaH Wnter 
The Southeast Missouri 
State men's lfack team used 
~~td~';:~": s,\f~ an~e~~hrd~~ 
in a triangular meet Saturday 
at wind-swept McAndrew 
5!Jldium. 
With seven fir s t·place 
finish"" a nd 10 second-place 
f,'nishes. SEMO won the meel 
"ith 78 points. 
In contrast, the Salukis' lack 
of depth was responsible for 
L~eir second-place finish of 61 
polilL;. The Salukis won si>. 
!!vents but managed only tbre<: 
;econd-place finishes. Purdue 
fini.hed third in the meet with 
60 points. 
With the exception of six of 
his a thlete.. Saluki men's 
track coach Bill Cornell said 
that he was not too happy ~' Ith 
his team 's per(orma r,cc? 
Cornell was also disappoi ltr.-d 
with his team 's lacl of 
dedication . 
'" hope our athlete un-
derstand that they have .0 g~t 
their butts in gear ar I pull 
their socks up and [J3y the 
price in pra('tice if they want to 
reach t hpl. maximum 
potential. " Cornell said. 
The six athletes Co""ell was 
impressed with included 
weightrnen Ron Harrel' and 
Brian Anderson ; middle-
distance runners Mike Elliott 
and Andrew Petti grew ; 
hurdler Larry Holloway ant! 
Bret Garrett i the sprint 
events. 
Harrer, a sophomore from 
Arthur, was a double v:onner 
for the Salukis in the discus 
(with a personal best 183-t) 
and the javelin ()79-101. He 
also finished second in the 
hammer ()49-9) and third in 
thHhot put (47-11.5), 
Cornell said Harrer 's per-
formance was the highlight of 
themeel. 
" He was a disappointme!l{ in 
'.he shot put but he did a go..'<1 
job in the dis"us and the 
javelin," Cornel! said. "Th:lt 
(brOv.· of 183-1 indicates to me 
th2t he is going to be a future 
school record-holdP' in the 
discus and that he has, good 
shot of qualilymg for the 
nationals." 
Anderson, a walk-on from 
Harper Junior Cr.lIege in 
Palatine, finished first in the 
hammer with a 158-2 efforl. It 
was a surprising performance 
by Anderson, considering he 
faiJeci to score any points in the 
indoor season. 
"Brian is a welcome ad· 
:Ii lion for the outdoor season. " 
Cornell said. " He started off 
wirh a victory ar.d wiUl a 
5th flnnlversary Sale 
OPEN SUNDA Y 
Y2~!!~~ 
Entire inventory 
MEN'S & LADIES 
Dresi. casual . 
athletic shoes & 
Boot., hall off 
retail price. 
SHOES ."' STOFf 
liThe 80' s look" 
March 27 
Old Main Room, Student Center 
elunt:heon Special 
or order fron, the menu 
eModeling from 12noo:1-1 :OOp.m. 
eC!othes pr(,vided by Meis 
Pap 14, o.Uy Egyptian. MardI:I4, ,W 
pe rfor manc e that can 
prohably score points in the 
conference mcel. I think he'll 
improve as t he season 
progre;ses. " 
Elliolt, a senior from 
Belvidere. led (rom sl rt to 
fi nish to win the 800-meter run 
in I : 52:13. He also anchored 
Lie Salul';s' come-from-behind 
victory in the :600-meter relay 
by running" 49.91 split. 
When EWl)tt received the 
baton from teammate Connor 
Mason . he t railed SEMO 
runner Pedro Caceres by 
approximately (o'Jr metp..rs. 
But with ~50 meters 
remaining in llie race. Elliott 
a pplied the afterburners and 
sped past Caceres to help SIU-
C win the race goillf away in 
3: \8.34. SEMO finish.!!! second 
in 3:20.99. 
Peltigrew, (. so"homore 
from Maidenhl!l;d, E,,~land ; 
won the 1500-m·~ter run in 
3: :.:l.S9. He stayed in t.he pack 
at the beginning of the race but 
was never se riou s ly 
challenged ~fter paSS ing 
SEMO's Norm Kellar in the 
third lap. 
'" thought , worked quite 
hard in the race even though 
my lime wasn' t that fast 
because of the wind. " Pet-
tigrew said . " I didn ' t realize 
how windy it was until I 
stepp.!d out of the pack." 
Holloway, a freshman walk-
on from Oreana. fi nished 
second in the 4OO-meter in-
termediate hurdles (SS.91 ) and 
third in thp IU)-meter high 
hurdl<lS (16.27L Teammatp 
Bill Henning finished second in 
the 11()-meter high hurdles 
with a tini~"r 16.20. 
Garrett, a sophomore from 
Sparta, finished third in the 
400-meter dash (49.14 ) and had 
the best split (47 .93) on the 
Salukis' 1600-meter re lay 
team. 
Only takes 2-3 sessions a week 
to keep that golden look ! 
-A~obic cl.1S~ d •• ly 
- Membets t.n fot only 1' .00 
-How many bulbs does tM ~ you tan .,n h.wel 
-We N;"e fue t.nn.,. beds, super bed~ , 
.nd S"nl.na beds •• L......" 
457.0241 
with smull salad • 
,2.89 c:i~:n • 
457-4313 
.od.Oil! otch ."baCk" ~~.3.%.1 
~~~~~ ~\ 
Get a great tan? 
But FRY your halr? 
RECONDITIONING 
TREATMENT 
85.00 with haircut 
_il»-
549-7712 
217 S. lIIinQis Ave. 
549-7"-12 
SPC CONSORTS & EXPRESSIVE ARTS PRESENT 
STANLEY CLARKE 
8 
and his electric bass guitar 
in Concert 
SHRYOCK flODITORIOM 
Saturday April 5. 1:00pm 
tickets $5 &. $7 
Playboy's Jazz bassist of thp. year past 6 years 
On Sale thia Wedneedav. March 26 
at c:heck c:uhina. 2nd floor, Student Center 
- ~.T~~_ 
Premature call ? 
Umplr. AoIIe,' 111100 0.110 Indle ... 
.... I.·. A.n .. '''.u., •• , ••• a.lukl 
'h., b ••• m.n J.n. I!ld., ••• It. 'hi 
''''UW. Thl 1 .lukl. m.".!!1HI • 3·2 vla 'OI'Y 
ov.r 'hi ~yc.mor... 'hlh only .In 01 
'our g.m·... during 'hi .nnu.1 S.lukl 
Invl .. tl!ml l pl.yod '''I •• _.nd. Thl 
1.I"kl. '0<. IIlth In • 1I.1d 01 .1. ' •• m • . 
SWIMMERS, 
from Page 16 -
,u 'hiMII lIu1I'k " ul' :i ' Oit'/U IIiHI 
~ ' n2 nn 1II III'.tllm" /tw l fltllIl N 11ft 
T I1Ul't,cltl), 
hi 01" tuCl I IIU'k , h ' le'" act 
VlHU'.'f1 . rum HUh tH IIlnth 
Il l11f'" j WI 17 1, H"WIII " hnl N'llItl Suluk l 11 • ., , ( IM'rllt,."d 
nx:"rrb: 
Sf!ni"," '{",wnlle '.:a ri ton, 
n"y.Jly. W""Uall Hnd Zierold 
~ ~:i~~~}:~':l;.,'"i':'f;":'! 
NCAA appeai!!Y ..:es . 
Car!!on shot from a No. 21 
st'ed in the 500 freestyle in 
preiims. seUing a persooal and 
school record of 4:47.69. and 
~"me back in finals to re-break 
h~1 hours·old rpcord by 
rutishi.-.g with a 4:4'-.37 in 
ninth·place for 10 point... 
Taking a fourth place in the 
2OG-medley relay was the team 
of Irick. Iris VonJouanne. Rea 
and Royalty with a 1 :43.64 . 
The same combination of 
swimmers took a fifth place in 
the 4OO·medley relay and 
further diluted the school 
record of 3: 47.10. set at the 
1985 NCAAs. toa 3:46.99. 
The 200·free relay of Rea . 
Zi ',"old. Royalty and Wit try 
notct;ed another fifth place by 
speeeding to a 1 :33 .97. 
The 8O!l-free rel~y team of 
Carlton. Zierold, Irick and 
WestiaH imp~'oveci from ~ 21st· 
p,.'ce I'a ting to a lOth "lace 
finish by blowing away L~eir 
7:32.35 seed time to a 7:26.84 in 
finals. 
SALUKIS, from Page 16-
'''It' ('CUlt ,,",,' WII " "!c,,.,. unlll " I~ Il1nll"," In h" IH'H I J{IUIW ot 
C:r".,lIvlll" ynnk,'j l " :' ~ I1II · 11,.-. yuunJ( Hf~It HflH :h' wus fUll y 
( 'ulun ,.rh·r ttl" nnh !i lll ifi:! rnr lout'iu'tl rur Ihr l 'C' runN. ti ll in 
,. r t1Ihw,·r . T!lc Sil luk :M IIH' thi rd 1I1111nll Hu('khnru' ", 
reft l}(lI1df-d with fly,. hlhe "'111 rrt'ordRu('Mh,:l.()wllhth"w ln . 
• IKhl wldk N. " rlllM II Th., ~lIluk l. will rrlurll I" 
IUH ... runll~·r'" AC 'rU"'., Iht' plnh-, net Ion Tumu1ny nfl crnoon, 
Stori er Gnry BftCkhorn , wht'll Murrtt y Sinh' ('mn(m In 
m.· ... "whllc, .Iruck IOU' .r. Aile. Mllrllll ' t"lcht fnr n ~ : 30 
t".lIen una wnlkc..td jme' one Itt conlCHt. 
GYMNASTS, from Page 16-
The Salukis' fin,1 event. the The next obstacle facing the 
floor txercises. brought SIU-C Salul,is is a rescheduled meet 
~nother season learn high . at tile University 0( \llinois· 
ocore of 46.75. The leam's Chicago against the Flames 
!urmer best score was 46.\0. and the Huskies of Northern 
earned in the athletes' March 9 Illinois University . The 
victory over 'be Universi ty m Chicago meet is planned to 
Missouri . take place Saturday. March 29. 
STUDENT PROGIlAMM.ING COUNCIL 
All SPC Chair positions are 
open for the 1986-87 
academic year 
Gain apakn~ by coordinating almpus ~nts ~ actMtf~ 
'''''«IIIM CUIr 'F... 'SpuJol E .... II 
• Caotor P ....... III.... 'FIok.v. .s. ..... Spirit 
.c-. ...... Hortaons 'TnndJ.Re.".._ 
• ~.v. .p_ .V\oIro 
Applications are available In thp 
SPC Office. 3rd Flppr. Student Center 536-3393 
.v DeadIIIIe Is Wed. Marcia 16, 4'1 ...... 
r-----------------·----··------, LfI ROMfrS PIZZII -. _ 'I : 
00 H FIIH o.I.!!!!l f~ : $1. 0 1/ 3201. P4II»i r'c , I 
-....,_. '-".. with ... lIwlry of _:: • \ I 
..... ~ .......... 'u"' .. ,.... ,. I 
"'... 2/ 3202 . PepsI's I 
I.Itnlt Qn. p.' J.'lu o ... ith I.,. .. or X.I.,.. :I : 
We ,~/woys De/hler FREE Peps Is I 
--52'·1344 : ------- ------_______________ J 
=HOC/(EY-,--= 
April 5, J 986 
Blues v.. Hawks 
SI , louis Arena 
Tickets $20 
Includes roundtrip motorcoach 
Friends '!(Ily 
BIg Bird 
Still Missing 
_-'USA 
--
l'ful-' hy H<ot. S h:, .. tAd ,.'r&h.r ' lIII J om 110· .. _ ', ~~ ~ M"Pf>">. 
l""-'"Iodt.,\' ,.: . ; t ·urJ...s ..... ," .. • ........ I ..... .. ·'lh l "h,Id ..... ·. T ..... ·,~""" YI' '"~ 
FR!. MAR. 28-SUN. MAR. 30 
SIU ARENA 
FOUR PERFORMANGf:S! 
TICKET*:) $8.00 - $7 . 50 - ~6 . 50 
KFVS·TV 12 
Family Night 
frK2ay, March 28 
7:30p.m. 
·well Radio/McDonald'!, 
Famity Matinee 
Saturday, Movt h 29 
4:00 p.m. 
• J.C. PENNEY 
Mat,nee 
Satl:rday. March 29 
12:00 noon 
· SOUTHERN ILLINOISAN 
Sunday Matinee 
Sunday, March 30 
L30 p.m. 
-Save $1.!iJ ~ children 12 & II .~ ComplIments of PEPSI COLA 
KFVS - 12 Family Night 
All TIckets $3 off 
Fri. March 28 7:30 pm 
Tickets aviiJi.ablt, M SIU ArenI Spec.al f.vmts Teke! ()ffK e an.:: dll 
usual out~ - Sears, Disc Jockey • Cape Girardeau. G.tttim. 
DIsc Jockey • Paduah. Main Street fe..~. Disc Jocke)' -
Mt Vernon, Rlbbit Records - tMric..", Sk.'I£!. Electronics -
Ha=~~='=G~~ :=.e~II. 
a..._"' ......... VISA .. IIIMTEIICAIID 41111 __ , 4I1.J1.!~ 
-... ...... 
Women swimlmels 5th at NCAAs 
By Sa~:lra Todd 
Associate Sports ~ditOf 
Findi".,: just about any 
Saluki sperts team con-
sistenUy am~'Og the ranks of 
such p-,werhouse s~!Iools as 
Texas _ Flori!!a , Stanford, 
California-Be.-~eley and UCLA 
at an NCAA championship 
event might raise a fan 's 
eyebrows in StJllrise, but in 
Saluki women's swimming, 
the element of s'lrprise has 
come to be expected_ 
Tbe Saluki women's team 
took a measly 88 _5 point 
forecast at the outset of the 
NCAA Swimming and Diving 
Championships on Thursday in 
Fayetteville , Ark .. and 
doubled tlleir winnings to pull 
a fifth-i'lace upset over UCLA 
by 0.')<' point 011 the final event 
Satur.lay . 
As if this weren 't f!~-ough . 
fU'St -year Saluki coach &ailey 
W~tbers was chosen by ilj~ 
colleagues as NCAA Coach of 
the Year. As testimony to this 
honor, Weathers brought home 
a s'.l"ad of eight AI! -
Americans , four of the' u 
se"iors, huldi.'1g 5 mrw schuol 
records. 
1"!1e top-7 team places in the 
54-te<:m field were Te:us, 633 ; 
Florida, 5fI6; Stanf~, .:!II; 
Califomi..-Berkel"y, 238; SIU· 
C, 167 ; UCLA , !~6; anel 
Clemson, 123. 
Teamwol't. in U", truest 
senEe of the word, is wluit saw 
the Salukis through the most 
tense moments of competition. 
Going into Saturday's finals , 
SIU was in fifth place . 
hO'l;ev .... -, UCLA OVlI!rtCXlk the 
(fo.l,d and had a ene-point ad-
v~ntage going into the final 
event, the400-freerelay. 
Originally seeded at 15th 
place, the Saluki quartet of 
Stacy Westfall, Sue Witlly, 
Claudia Zierold and Rene 
!l<7alt;r jumped 10 places to 
firush fifth with a Saluki record 
of ' :24.04, and with it were 
ensured their second-
ri~~;:o:.~de f!'U:t~~~ns:~~~ 
Top-10 finish. 
The Salukis' top scorer for 
the meet W4~ sophomore Lori 
Rea with 41.5 points. Taking a 
sixl, in the loo-yard buttt'rOy 
(54.70). Rea gamed \3 po;nts 
and was a participant on four 
All-America rela)'~ . tutaiing 
4l.Spointa. 
Junior Wend.y Irick moved 
up from 15th ,;eed in the 200 
bac <stroke to taile lOth •. nd set 
ba(.It to ""ck persollal and 
Spotts 
liii~~~~w;o~m~e~n-~g;:y~m:n:a~s~m~fH.in:d;~su:c~c~e~s~s 
! .~- , d 
----...:;---5=-.. -::-" P=-ho.Jllto"b,'-:J-:. D.o'fId McChesno, 
Senior Satuki gymnast Maggi Nldl"er remains poised In a 
handstand on her batance be.m routine. Nldl"er scored an 8.7 
on thlt rou:!". at the Gateway tnvltatlonat held Sunday at the 
Arena. 
-- :;- -
in Gateway Invitational, foes tie 
By M.J. Star~hak 
StaHWriter 
The S:ih.tlti women's gym-
nas tics team finished its 
s • .:ason with a bang Sunday 
with a speclacular Gat~way 
In vila tiona I victory ~ver In-
diana Slate and Illinois Slate 
Universitie. and a compiled 
seasor __ Jro of &-5. 
The meet left U,e Redbirds ~( 
Illinois State and the Lady 
~r~;norr;9i~:;~ tib1~[n~~~ 
triumphant Salukis (180.60). 
The SalukL, ' score raises the 
t~"m average to 179.25 from 
1n.90. 
Coach Herb Vogel meli· 
lioned before the meet that he 
would like to beat Illinois Stat>! 
University fiS well as score in 
the 1805. Defeating the Red-
birds was imporlant to the 
Salukis because both teams 
ore competing for a bid to the 
regioaal competition, which 
will be held in Baton Rouge. 
La ., ApriI4-S. 
VOilel also said tha t he 
fearerl the gymnasts might get 
complacent with their 
posil.ions on <he !eam and 
might not push themselves 
hard enough. 
Such was not the case with 
se,lior Lori Steele. who not-
ched first place in the all -
around with a season high of 
36.90, tied for third place in 
vault (9.30 ) and scored a 8.95 
on balance beam. Steele 
performed a strong routine in 
Ooor exercises to tie for first 
place willl teammate MicheUe 
Spillman alid Redbird Nancy 
Fenza with a SC(lre (.i 9 .65. 
Tbe Salultis scored their 
season high team score on the 
ur.,wn bars (46.65 ) in .. .idition 
'.\1 winning a:.! events except 
the balance beam , 
traditionally a sore spot for :he 
Saluki squad. 
Energetic performances on 
the uneven bars by Spillman, 
who took first place with a 9.75 
topping her season best , 
Margaret CallcoU (9.60 to take 
secoad place) and freshman 
Chf'.ri Crosby (an impressive 
9.5G for third place), aided the 
Salukis in their tep une .... en 
bars score. 
Senior team leader Spillman 
kept up her usual pace by ' ying 
for second place in the all-
around (3~ . SO) , grabbing 
second rlace in the vault (S.35) 
as wei as n-emendous pl'r-
formances in uneven bars anti 
floor exercises. 
Crosby. a freshman from 
Lincoln, Neb .. who has been 
perform'<1g as an all-a rounder 
f Jr about a month. scored her 
seclson high of 36.30 in addition 
to smooth routines in uneven 
bars and a 9.55 score in Ooor 
exercises. 
Balance beam gave t~e 
Salukis a bit of trouble. bUI a 
graceful routine by Steele 
saved the Louisville. Ky .. 
native 2 place in a three-way 
tie for third place on the heam. 
Mary OrcuU and Beth Ar-
buckle, both of I!!inois Slate. 
sluir,'<I the third place finish 
with Steele. 
Senior Gin a. He y and 
freshman Dawn Romeo, both 
sidelined due to injuries, would 
have helped raise the 42.30 
balance be<>m score since both 
athletes were strong in tha t 
event. 
Romeo'!; high score on Il-.e 
bearr, ir. the three meets that 
she performed in prior to being 
iujured was 8.80. The Salukis' 
average on the balance heam 
finished a t41.28. 
S .. GYMNASTS, Pig. 15 
UMSL sweeps past Salukis in twinbill Women's 
gymnastics 
issue for IAAC 
ByR""WamlcR 
SlaflWrtter in one ball game, you can't be 
very alert, " a disgusted Jones 
The Mie.ouTi -Sl. Luuis said . " Position by position. 
Riverm;:n baseball tell m they just outplayed us .. 
shocked the S.~lukis 6-3 and 7-4 Tbe Salukis drew first blood 
in a SUlId.ly doublehead'Or at in the second inning with a Tim 
Abe . Martin Field, dro»ping McKinJey single under the 
SIU~'s record tou. shortstop's glove that drove 
Tbe chief giant killer for the home Jim Limperis from 
Rivennen was a true David in second base. 
a field of Golialhs : 5-foot-1, Robert Jones produced the 
125-pound outfielder Russell Salukis' second run of the 
Muenks. game with a third inning solo 
Responding to the mirthful shot over the left field waU. 
Hill Gang cha_nts of 'Stubby, The Rivennen scored the;" 
Sn'bby," Meow stung the first run with a Jobn Murphy 
S"lukis by reaching base single that scored Ron Aiello 
saf~y in eight of nine trips to from second base. Mike Coffee 
the plate, stealing two bases was drilled by a Robb Osborne 
and playing sparltlin.~ de{~nse. pitch, putting runners on first 
"U anything, Uif. name- and l!eCOIId. 
calling gets me more pumr.ed Using his tiny strike zone, 
up. I play better under tt,1I5I! Muenks walked to first on four 
SItuations," Meunks said. pitcbeo;, loading _ the . bases. 
U not the. most visable, the Charlie Verschllore dropped a 
real sla,. ..". the doubleheader' fOl'ClHlUt thr<JW at second 
Ri . .dIers K' which would have ended the ;r.::ton v:n:i';~O: Lewis, = inoiQg but instead scored the 
~II twirled complete games. ~ ru~ermen took a 3-2 lead 
" We didn' t swing the bats when Coffee acored on catcher 
smartlr. We swung at 8 lot of Tim McKinley's !>ad !brow Il!l 
bad PItches" Salulti COIIch a pickoff play to first base. 
RicbIIrd "liChy" Jones said. in the tilth, G"ry SchwarU 
The SiiliiIds aIIo hurt their and Mike Prendergasi tat-
chances for a victory in tbe tooP\ 0Bb0me for bac:k-t.o-
flnt game with six ernn, t.ctbomel'Ull8 fora 5-2 Iead_ 
wblle tbe Ri__ bad DO Tbree SaIukI ernn and a 
miKues. - IIUMd ball led to < another 
"When)'GII make six ann -~ nm Ia tbe,-u. 
"-'''DaiIJ~'''''II,U. 
inning for a 6-2 advantage. 
The Dogs attempted a late 
rally in the last inning with a 
Charlie Hillemann single that 
scored Gerald Pitchford. Tbe 
smaU-but-swift Meunks ended 
the threat with a stretching 
grab of Chuck Locke's long 
drive in the left field gap and 
with another fine catcb in 
shallow left field of Joe Hall's 
sinking liner. 
In the second game, the 
Saluki. slarted Lee Meyer, 
wh.. had OIIgoillg problems 
tbrowinIl strikes. He was still 
bothered by lack of control, 
walking thrEe batters and 
aUmving four runs in one and 
one-third innings. 
Mue.'Iks, not unexpectedly, 
walked to fir.t on foul' pil<~bes 
to open the fir.. tiMing. Tony 
Leask also walked, putting 
runners first Rnd second. In a 
goofed-up rundown initiated by 
McKioIey with two out, Leask 
slid into second safely while 
Muenks scored. 
Tbe Salukis replied with a 
run of !bE.\r own in the same 
Inning with a Robert Jones 
lingle that scored Hillemann 
from second base after he had 
gotted on ~.r~etting hit by 
apilcbands . second 
'!'be game waa decided in the 
JOCund inning when the 
Ri"",*, teared five ~. 
. With Meyer ItIll u.--ma, 
MU'1'hy drew a walk and 
Aiello hit a double in the ri~t 
fieid gap. Th_ runner on third 
scored on a Meyer wild pilcb, 
and Aieilo scored on Greg 
Ramsbot '.om's single to right. 
Trailing 3-1, Jones had seen 
enough and yanked Meyer for 
reliever Shane Gooden. 
John Stevenson greeted 
Gooden with a double down the 
first base line, advancing 
Ramsbottom to third. Muenks 
was given an intentional walk 
t" load the bases for a double 
play chance, but the strategy 
backfired with Greg King's 
three-run doublE\ giving the 
Rivenn .. n a &-1 lead. 
Tbe Salukis added one run in 
tht' third with a JOf: Hall 
gl'llund-oot that scored Pit-
chford. 
The Rivennen replied with a 
run in t..~ oiAt.i with Muenks ' 
s~-.gIe do .... n the right field line, 
scoring Aipllo for a 7-2 ad-
vantage. 
The Salukis attempted 
another seventh inning 
comeback with a Pitchford 
doubl .. that scored Limperis, 
but Jay Burch and Hillemann 
were retired to complete the 
sweep. 
The Dogs fared far better in 
Friday ' s ,a me against 
GreenviIle, edgin«-them 17-3. 
t.uu.oa. .... 1'. 
Margaret Matthias, 
chair of the In -
tercollegiat· Athletics 
Advisory Council, said 
Sunday !be possibility 
that women's gymnastics 
will be dropped from the 
athletics program may 
be discussed by the IAAC 
Tuesday. 
Matthias said Athletics 
Director James 
Livengood had indicated 
the dropping of women's 
gymnastics would be 
included in his slanding 
:-eport to the committee, 
scheduled to meet at 1 
p.m. Tuesday at Wham 
faculty lounge. 
Matthias said she was 
aware of a published 
report quoting Herb 
Vogel, women's gym-
;;astiCf, coach, that a 
decision he.d been ID.!lde 
to cut the program. 
Vogel declined to 
comment on the report 
Sunday . 
Charlotte West , 
women 's director of 
intercollegialte athletics, 
and Livengood also 
decIioed to comment 00 
the situation wben 
contacted Sm,cia7 af-
~-' 
